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«, BERLIN, June 7. 8nggesUon that » BrltaIn were I
Elation was expressed In Govern- to engage ,n further negotiations in- 

nental headquarters to-day over the T0,Tlng eUher the honour or resonr- , 
ratcome et the voting In the Reich- cea ot the Empire these should he
•tag on the question of approving made the aublect ot ver^ caretul en" 
lermany’s acceptance of the Repara- W constitutional representatives 
lew Experts’ Report with a clear ma- ^Domlontons as well as of Great J 
onV of <4 votes In favor. The Marx Myl- tWs Particnlmr jl
3abUet now is equipped with full case (signing ot the Lausanne Treaty) ,\
rathofity to carry on negotiations yhl«h has »* the snPP°rt ot tbe | 
vlth the "Reparations Commission for dominions an examination ot the rapid j
he fulflllxnent ot the provisions con- *re cableg”una between
ained In the Experts’ plan. Ottawa Indicate that neither Great,

■ _ Britain nor Canada Is altogether I
FRENCH POLITICAL DEADlOCK. blamelesi. It clearly would have !

. l' . PARIS June 7 beon bctter tor the Rome Govern- I
The Governmental deadlock contln- ment i*e“ ^ tbëre “ bave dl8C0V- 

,es but'there was evidence thla ere,1 what the Canadian reservations ;
noming that President MUlerand 4,1 **• 8lgntng °f tbe 
vho has ;been withholding his hand « 18 e9°a»r cl®ar the Canadian Gov- 
hus far would take action this even- might have volunteered more
ne and name a Premier after con- details In explanation.

20c.—SPLENDID BK HAM MES—20c.

Grocery Stores YELD and MARTIN DAY.LOOK LOOK!—To-morrow Night—CHAMPIONSHIP DANCE between DAVID

We have received a large shipment of

Heinz Celebrated 
57 Varieties

SQUADRON REACHES HONOLULU.
HONOLULU, June 7.

The special service squadron of 
the British navy headed by the bat
tle cruiser Hood arrived here yestér- 
day tot a week’s visit.

ette money can buy 
none better

The best ci 
positivel

Including:
Pea Nut Butter in 3 sizes.

Indian Relish in 2 sizes.
Royal Sour Onions.

Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Sour Mixed Pickles.

Sweet Mustard Pickles. '
Tomato Ketchup in 2 sizes.

Prepared Mustard.
Queen Olives in 2 sizes.

Stuffed Olives.
Pure Olive Oil.

1 Sphagetti in tins.
Table Vinegar in Pints and Quarts. 

Distilled Vinegar in Pints and Quarts.
Our stocks ate always new and fresh and our 

prices are always right, f

THE EVANESCENT CABINET. j
PARIS, Jane 8. | Fifteen j

The new French political Cabinet ^ M the tQt| 
named to-day by M. M. Francois at th
Marsal, to, take the place of that head- Alden Coal c 
ed by M. Poincare which recently re- pJU1 gerlone 
signed, 1» as follows:—Premier and Qr flve s]1„t 
Minister of Finance, M. Francois Mar- . 
sal; Foreign Affairs, Edmond Le- 
Febre Dal Prey; Justice, Senator An- EIGHT DEO 
toine Ratteer; Interior, Justin De 
Selves; War and Pensions, Andre 
Maginot; Labor and Hygiene, Paul 
Jourdain3 Navy, Desire Ferry; Pub
lic Works, Tvessle Trocquer; Educa
tion, M. Landy; Commerce, Pierre 
Fl andin; Agriculture, M. Capus; De
vastated Regions, Louis Marin; Col
onies, Je4u Fabry. The Ministry was 
made known after a final Interview 
between ^President Mlllerand and M.
Franchis Marsal. It will make Its 
appearance before Parliament on 
Tuesday when the Premier will read 
a message from President Mlllerand 
in, the Chamber explaining the poli
tical situation as the President sees 
It Simultaneously the Minister ot 
Justice Will perform a similar duty 
In the Efenate. The entire appearance 
pt the Cabinet before the Chamber is 
likewise! likely to prove its farewell.
The general impression is that FYance 
which bas been without a responsible 
Government since June 1st, will have 
one Tuesday, but only for a few 
'hours. The Francois Marsal Cabinet
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SANTA ANA, Calif., June 8.
Six.men and two boys, membeb ot 

a fishing party, were pounded to 
death on the rocks of Newport Bay 
Jetty here to-day when the launch in 
which they >ere heading out to sea 
was swampefi and capsized. Five 
others wefe^aved.
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I start saving to-day.
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G. KNOWLING, Umhed Henrle Cleroux, Bank of Hochelaga 
messenger in the bank car hold-up,

june6,9

April 1st, reported a disagreement i 
this morning, seven being tor a ver- | 
diet ot murder and five for a verdict j 
of manslaughter.

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF A SHIP 
ENT OF Seraflnl will be 

tried again at the September sessions 
of fhe court The trial of others ar
rested In connection with the hold-np 
will proceed Monday.Knitting Silk. All Shades. Special Prices

1.55 slip. BRITISH COMMUNISTS ACT.
LONDON, June 7.

British Communists to-day showed 
their hand in the rail strike which is 
continuing to spread, while the pub
lic Is awaiting further statements of 
the Government’s Intentions beyond 
Labor Minister Shaw’s declaration 
that It would endeavour to maintain 
the public utilities and protect the 
men who are continuing to work. The 
Communist party of Great Britain 
Issued a statement declaring the 
workers had tried vainly to get their , 
grievance remedied through con- ! 
stitntional Trade Union methods, and 1 
charged that the National Union ct ; 
Railway-men did not Intend to act-

ERY!Goodrich
the quality
TireSQUADRON WILL VISIT NFLD.

OTTAWA, June 7.
Thei British battleships at present 

on th4 world cruise are scheduled to 
reach Esquimau, June 2L The 
squadron Is now In Honolulu. Ac- 
cordirfe to the naval service branch 
of the! Department of National De- 
fence, the ships will visit Victoria 
and Vancouver and leave for San 
Francisco Jnly 6th, where they will 
remaifc until July 11. The two battle 
cruisers Hood and .Repulse, will pass 
mrouçh the Panama Canal, while the 

I four light cruisers will proceed down 
I the «test of South America, visiting 
j rarlous ports, and home via Cape 

HeraJ The Battle cruisers will make 
no stinps in American Atlantic ports, 
the first port being Halifax on Aug
ust 18th to September 2. The ships 
will lie at Quebec. There will be a 
crois* through Newfoundland and 
Nova Scotian waters until September 
17th,, when the ships will leave for 
England.

ÎL0EB BLAMES HIS PAL.
CHICAGO, June 8.

AIt blame for the murder of Robert 
Frariks Js placed upon Nathan Leo- 

j p<jMJJr„ by hts toremer pal. Richard 
! Loehi, In a confession made by the 
j iatteyr to Stele Attorney Crowem a 
j week ago and made public on Sat

urday. “I want to say that I offer 
for the sug- 
Leopold the

Jnne7,21

There is a qual
ity designed 
and built into 
Goodrich Cord 
Tires which in
sures long and 
uninterrupted 
service.

All sizes, inch 
or millimeter^ 
in fresh stock.

in Fawn, Grey, White,
and NavyNigger-E

VICTORIA RANGE
| Viscount Pirrle, Chairman ot tbe 
i Wolff Shipbuilding: Company, has died 
!,at sea near the Panama Canal, Lord 
| Pirrle accompanied by Lady Pirrle 

sailed March 20 from Southampton j for a three months’ visit to Brasil and 
Argentina to make an Inspection of 
harbor conditions and port facilities 
for new steamers ot the Harland and 
Wolff concern.

Game Wardens Keep 
Going With Mercury 

At 78 Below

Also Goodrifli UR WINDOWSEE THEM
Red tubes.

Anchorage, Alaska, May 8. (A.P.)
—Frank Dufresne, fur warden at 
Nome, and his trail assistant. Fay 
Delezene, a noted northern dog 
musher, encountered some ot the 
coldest weather known In the terri
tory during a trip last winter to thegestion and
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Mack Senncft’s Latest Comedy Triumph at The CRESCENT To-Day
The Fascinating Star
BEBE DANIELS 
in her greatest film

/THE SPEED GIRL?>

BEN TURPIN, in Mack Seanett’s Latest 
Comedy

“Where is My Wandering Boy 
This Evening.”

“PATHE NEWS”
The Latest World Events in 

Pictures.


